SIC code Index

These are the four digit 1987 US Standard Industrial Classification code

01 — AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - CROPS

01 — Cash grains
011 Wheat
012 Rice
015 Corn
016 Soybeans
019 Cash grains, not elsewhere classified

02 — Field crops, except cash grains
021 Soybeans
023 Chickpeas
024 Peanut
025 Dry peas
026 Dry beans
028 Lentils
029 Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified

03 — Livestock, except dairy and poultry
031 Livestock
032 Hogs and pigs
034 Sheep and goats
035 Other livestock
036 Livestock, not elsewhere classified

04 — Livestock, except dairy and poultry
041 Dairy cattle
042 Sheep
043 Goats
044 Other livestock
045 Livestock, not elsewhere classified

05 — Fishery products
051 Commercial fishing
052 Marine hatcheries and preserves
053 Aquaculture
054 Aquafarm products
055 Fish hatcheries

06 — Fishery products
061 Commercial fishing
062 Marine hatcheries and preserves
063 Aquaculture
064 Aquafarm products
065 Fish hatcheries

07 — AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

071 — Soil preparation services
0711 Soil preparation services

072 — Crop services
0721 Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting
0722 Crop harvesting, primarily by machine
0723 Crop preparation services for market, except cotton ginning
0724 Cotton ginning

074 — Veterinary services
0741 Veterinary services for livestock
0742 Veterinary services for animal specialties

075 — Animal services, except veterinary
0751 Livestock services, except veterinary
0752 Animal specialty services, except veterinary

076 — Farm labour and management services
0761 Farm labour contractors and crew leaders
0762 Farm management services

078 — Landscape and horticultural services
0781 Landscape counselling and planning
0782 Lawn and garden services
0783 Ornamental shrub and tree services

08 — FORESTRY
081 — Timber tracts
0811 Timber tracts

09 — FISHING, HUNTING AND TRAPPING
091 — Commercial fishing
0912 Freshwater fishing
0913 Shellfish
0919 Miscellaneous marine products
092 — Fish hatcheries and preserves
0921 Fish hatcheries and preserves

097 — Hunting and trapping, and game propagation
0971 Hunting and trapping, and game propagation

10 — METAL MINING
101 — Iron ores
1011 Iron ores
102 — Copper ores
1021 Copper ores
103 — Lead and zinc ores
1031 Lead and zinc ores
104 — Gold and silver ores
1041 Gold ores
1044 Silver ores

106 — Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium
1061 Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium

108 — Metal mining services
1081 Metal mining services

109 — Miscellaneous metallic ores
1094 Uranium, radium, and vanadium ores
1099 Miscellaneous metallic ores, not elsewhere classified

12 — COAL MINING
122 — Bituminous coal and lignite mining
1221 Bituminous coal and lignite surface mining
1222 Bituminous coal underground mining

123 — Anthracite mining
1231 Anthracite mining

124 — Coal mining services
1241 Coal mining services

13 — OIL AND GAS EXTRACTION
131 — Crude petroleum and natural gas
1311 Crude petroleum and natural gas

132 — Natural gas liquids
1321 Natural gas liquids

138 — Oil and gas field services
1381 Drilling oil and gas wells
1382 Oil & gas field exploration services
1388 Oil and gas field services, not elsewhere classified

14 — MINING AND QUARRYING OF NONMETALLIC MINERALS, EXCEPT FUELS
141 — Dimension stone
1411 Dimension stone
142 — Crushed and broken stone, including riprap
1422 Crushed and broken limestone
1423 Crushed and broken granite
1429 Crushed and broken stone, not elsewhere classified

144 — Sand and gravel
1442 Construction sand and gravel
1446 Industrial sand

145 — Clay, ceramic, and refractory minerals
1451 Kaolin and ball clay
1459 Clay, ceramic, and refractory minerals, not elsewhere classified

147 — Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining
1474 Potash, soda and borate minerals
1475 Phosphate rock
1479 Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining, not elsewhere classified

148 — Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels
1481 Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels

149 — Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels
1499 Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels

15 — BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION - GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND OPERATIVE BUILDERS
152 — General building contractors - residential buildings
1521 General contractors - single-family houses
1522 General contractors - residential buildings, other than single-family

153 — Operative builders
1531 Operative builders

154 — General building contractors - nonresidential buildings
1541 General contractors - industrial buildings and warehouses
1542 General contractors - non -residential buildings, other than industrial buildings and warehouses

16 — HEAVY CONSTRUCTION OTHER THAN BUILDING
Business Activity Index

01 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

- CROPS

013 Field crops, except cash grains

0132 Tobacco

JAPAN

Japan Tobacco Inc 01320

0139 Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified

JAPAN

Sapporo Holdings Limited 02877

016 Vegetables and melons

0161 Vegetables and melons

JAPAN

Hokuto Corporation 01082

SOUTH KOREA

Nong Woo Bio Co Ltd 05221

Pulmuone Holdings Co Ltd 05331

017 Fruits and tree nuts

0179 Fruits and tree nuts, not elsewhere classified

JAPAN

ZESPRI International (Japan) KK 03901

018 Horticultural specialties

0181 Ornamental floriculture and nursery products

JAPAN

Nichima Co Ltd 01584

Nippon Paper Lumber Co Ltd 02342

0182 Food crops grown under cover

JAPAN

Hokuto Corporation 01082

Yukiguni Maltake Co Ltd 03880

02 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

- LIVESTOCK AND ANIMAL SPECIALTIES

021 Livestock, except dairy and poultry

0212 Beef cattle, except feedlots

JAPAN

Masuda Flour Milling Co Ltd 01813

0219 General livestock, except dairy and poultry

JAPAN

Nichia Sangyo Co Ltd 02174

025 Poultry and eggs

0251 Broiler, fryer and roaster chickens

JAPAN

Axyz Co Ltd 00240

SOUTH KOREA

Dongwoo Co Ltd 04356

Halim Holdings Co Ltd 04539

Manikor Co Ltd 05099

0252 Chicken eggs

JAPAN

Aikawa Foods & Farms Co Ltd 00083

Axyz Co Ltd 00240

SOUTH KOREA

Dongwoo Co Ltd 04356

Halim Holdings Co Ltd 04539

0254 Poultry hatcheries

JAPAN

Axyz Co Ltd 00240

Nichia Sangyo Co Ltd 02174

SOUTH KOREA

Dongwoo Co Ltd 04356

Halim Holdings Co Ltd 04539

0259 Poultry and eggs, not elsewhere classified

JAPAN

Nosan Corporation 02438

SOUTH KOREA

Manikor Co Ltd 05099

027 Animal specialties

0273 Animal aquaculture

JAPAN

Nichima Co Ltd 02168

0279 Animal specialties, not elsewhere classified

JAPAN

Nosan Corporation 02438

029 General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties

JAPAN

Aikawa Foods & Farms Co Ltd 00083

Nosan Corporation 02438

0291 General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties

JAPAN

Aikawa Foods & Farms Co Ltd 00083

Nosan Corporation 02438

07 AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

072 Crop services

0721 Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting

SOUTH KOREA

Sesil Corporation 05524

075 Animal services, except veterinary

JAPAN

Aikawa Foods & Farms Co Ltd 00083

0751 Livestock services, except veterinary

JAPAN

Nippon Suisan Kaisha Ltd 02342

Tasaki & Co Ltd 03357

078 Landscape and horticultural services

0781 Landscape counselling and planning

JAPAN

Oji Paper Co Ltd 02506

08 FORESTRY

083 Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products

0831 Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products

JAPAN

Nichima Co Ltd 02168

SOUTH KOREA

CJ Seafood Corporation 04136

Dongwon Fisheries Co Ltd 04352

Dongwon Industries Co Ltd 04353

Hansung Enterprise Co Ltd 04606

Oyang Corporation 05270

Sajo Industries Co Ltd 05379

Sajodaerim Corporation 05380

Silla Co Ltd 05581

085 Forestry services

JAPAN

Itochu Corporation 01236

Oji Paper Co Ltd 02506

09 FISHING, HUNTING AND TRAPPING

091 Commercial fishing

0912 Fish hatcheries and preserves

JAPAN

Nichima Co Ltd 02168

Yonkyu Co Ltd 03865

SOUTH KOREA

CJ Seafood Corporation 04136

DongWon Fisheries Co Ltd 04352

Dongwon Industries Co Ltd 04353

Hansung Enterprise Co Ltd 04606

Oyang Corporation 05270

Sajo Industries Co Ltd 05379

Sajodaerim Corporation 05380

Silla Co Ltd 05581

0919 Miscellaneous marine products

JAPAN

Nichima Co Ltd 02168

SOUTH KOREA

CJ Seafood Corporation 04136

DongWon Fisheries Co Ltd 04352

Dongwon Industries Co Ltd 04353

Hansung Enterprise Co Ltd 04606

Oyang Corporation 05270

Sajo Industries Co Ltd 05379

Sajodaerim Corporation 05380

Silla Co Ltd 05581

10 METAL MINING

101 Iron ores

1011 Iron ores

JAPAN

Sumitomo Corporation 03177

102 Copper ores

1021 Copper ores

JAPAN

Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co Ltd 01971

Sumitomo Metal Mining Co Ltd 03187

103 Lead and zinc ores

1031 Lead and zinc ores

JAPAN

Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co Ltd 01971

Takashita & Co Ltd 03544

104 Gold and silver ores

1041 Gold ores

JAPAN

Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co Ltd 01971

793